The 3/4 Scoop!

Briars excursion.

On Wednesday March 15 we took three bus loads of grade 3/4 students to The Briars Annual Environment Week activities. What a wonderful day! The weather was perfect, the activities were interesting and varied, the students were interested (and often complimented on the level of their understanding) and the parent helpers we had were terrific. All in all an excellent day.

Important dates

- 22nd March Harmony Day
- 24th March Community Exploration Walk
- Term 1 ends Thursday 24th March @ 2.30pm: Assembly 1.30pm
- Term 2 begins Monday 11th April.
- The Grade 3 Camp to Somers and the Grade 4 Urban Camp will both be held in Term 3.
COMMUNITY EXPLORATION:

How has Rye Primary School contributed to the local community?
How are we a part of the community?

As part of our unit on Community, Identity and Learning, we will be taking a community exploration walk on
Thursday March 24th.

We will complete the walk at the Rye Foreshore Park
and view the recently installed Spider Crab mosaic.

We need parents with WWCC to walk with us and then stay with us at the park.

Students will need to bring -
Lunch
Water bottle
Hat.

Tuesday 22nd March
we are celebrating
HARMONY DAY
Students will experience
Bollywood Infusion
Values in story
Indigenous Art and Culture
African Dance and Drumming